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given acceptable control in the field, both experimentally and
commercially, without damaging pasture. In a season when the
residual life of atrazine may be shorter, a follow -up spray with
atrazine á lb a.i. /acre may be necessary so as to achieve seasonal
control.

Experiments between 1962 -1964 were carried out on black self -
mulching soils heavily infested with mintweed. Most experiments
were carried out with a precision boom sprayer which delivered a
spray volume of 32 g.p.a. Commercial equipment was tested and
included a boom sprayer, a mistblower, and a high - volume sprayer,
all of which gave successful results.

Experiments are continuing in the 1964 -1965 season. Atrazine
is being tested more fully in Quirindi and Inverell areas for
mintweed control in lucerne in replicated yield trials. The
establishment of pasture species in areas previously treated with
atrazine is also being studied.

Mann, J.
Department of Lands, Queensland
ATTEMPTS AT TOTAL ERADICATION OF CERTAIN WEEDS IN QUEENSLAND
Discussion, almost amounting to controversy, takes place from
time to time on the subject of control versus eradication of

-weeds. In view of the attempts to eradicate poverty weed (Iva
axillaris) in Victoria, Indian hemp (Cannabis sativa) in New
South Wales, and Noogoora burr (Xanthium spinosum) in South
Australia, it may be of interest to record the experience in
Queensland in attempts by the Biological Section to clear small
areas of potentially dangerous weeds.
Total eradication of annual or perennial weeds, even over

restricted areas, is very difficult if the plants have been
established long enough to permit seeding..

In Queensland there are several, weeds upon which such attempts
have been made during the past 14 years.
Total eradication has not been achieved except in the case of

two small areas of perennial ragweed. There has, however, been
marked reduction and prevention of further spread.

1. Bitterweed (Helenium amarum Rock.) - A summer annual, native
to Mexico and southern United States of America, it was first
identified in Queensland in February 1953, scattered over
100 acres at the Lowood aerodrome.
The first chemical treatment was carried out in March 1953,

with sodium salt of 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid)
at 2 lb a.e. /acre. There have been 57 separate treatments
during the summer months since, with the sodium salt of
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2,4-D to October 1954, and thence with the amine salt of
2,4 -D at 2 lb.a.e. /acre.. In 1964, no plants were found in
January- February, but'after good rain 31 plants developed
in March; none has been found in.April- December, 1964.

2. Artichoke thistle (Cynara cardunculus L.). A winter and
mid- summer biennial or short -lived perennial, native to
southern Europe and the Mediterranean region. First repor-
ted in February 1951 in the Oakey district. Originally 560
plants occurred over 50 acres; subsequently other patches
were found along Spring and Westbrook Creeks fora distance
of 30 miles.

The first spraying was in. July 1951 with.sodium salt. of
2,4 -D at 2 lb a.e./acre; now,. after 28. treatments, during a
13 -year period, using the sodium salt of 2,4 -D at 2 lb
a.e. /acre to July1952, and thence the amine salt of 2, -4 -D
at the same rate,.only odd plants can be located._ _

3. Burr :ragweed (Franseria tenuifolia) -.A summer- growing
perennial with.an intricate, underground root system; pro-
bably introduced from North.America.
(a) At Drillham.- This plant. was-first reported in 1941, over

about 1 acre. In. January 1951 it extended over about 3
Acres'.

'The first treatment was in April :1951 with amine salt
of 2,4 -D, low - volume application at 4 lb a.e. /acre and
high - volume at 2.6 lb. After two sprayings with sodium
2,4 -D and two with .2,4-B amine at 2 lb a.e. /acre up to
1954, it was left to the landholder to continue treat-
ment. During the following 9 years the land was cleared
and placed,under cultivation, and in May 1963, the
position.was worse than ever. .On six separate areas,
aggregating some 4 acres, the infestation was dense.
There have been .three treatments since, with 2,4 -D amine
at 2 lb a.e. /acre. Then, in. October 1964,..all plants
were sprayed with picloram (4- amino 3,5,6- trichloro-
picolinic acid) /2,,4 -D mixtures.

(b) At Cloyna,:in the Upper Burnett Franseria was first
recorded in 1950 as.being densely established over 22
acres with.plants lightly-scattered over an. additional
5 acres.
Four sprayings, since September 1950, with the amine

salt of 2,4 -D at 2 lb a.e. /acre with constant: patrolling,
by the landholder, have brought the weed under control,
but it has not been eradicated.

4. St. John's wort (Hypericum perforatum L.) An aggressive
perennial pasture weed native to Europe and Asia, it was
first reported in Queensland at Pechey in November 1958,
over an area of about 40 square yards.
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First sprayed in December 1958 with sodium salt of. 2,4 -D
at..2 lb.a:e. /acre and then burnt off twice in 1959and 1960
with two or three annual-- sprayings with.sodium chlorate
thereafter for a total of 12 treatments to March. 1964; the
infestation.has beèn reduced to odd plants.._

5. Stinkwort (Inula graveolens L.) = A summer- growing annual;
native to the Mediterranean.region,. it was- first- discovered
-inQueensland along.the main highway for 150ryards near the
New- South.Wales border at Wallangarra in 'April 1957.
:First_treated in June 1958.with the amine salt of.2,4 -D

-at 2.lb.a.e.. /acre, and after six annual treatments with
the same mixture, 60-._plants were found' on the last occasion
an:. February 1964.

6..Perennial- i`dgweed (Ambrosia.psilostachya DC) --A summer-
.. groWing perennial apparently introduced from the United
.States of America, where it occurs as a.persistent..pest over
large areas. Four infestations in Queensland have been
reported and efforts are being -made by the Department to
clear three ,óf thesé r
(a): At- Blackbutt -The plant was 'initially reported in

November1956, over -35 acres,. but it is supposed to have
first become èstablished'in 1937.
The first treatment was in February 1958 with amine

salt of 2,4 -D at 2 lb a.e. /acre,.and,subsequent to 11
successive sprayings with the same mixture, the infes-
tation has been reduced to odd or widely scattered plants.

(b)' At Mundubbera -'A 4 -acre area was first reported.in
November, 1956; after six sprayings'. with the amine salt of
2., 4 -D at 2 1b a.. a . /acre, the firs-On December 1958,
further treatments` have been.left to the landholder. In
May 1964 no'plants could be found.

-(c) At'Archerfield - Plants were located. over an area of 250
square yards in May 1957,,,and were first sprayed with
amine salt of 2,4 -D at 2 lb a.e. /acre. After four treat-
mentswith the same mixture, eradication was- obtained;
no plants have been seen.since the last spraying in
February 1959.

Other :plants -upon which similar attempts are being. made
include hemlock (Conium maculatum L.),.skeleton weed
.(Chondrilla.juncea L.), gorse (Ulex europaeus L.), Eupatorium
serotinum, giant. sensitive -plant (Mimosa invisa Mart.);. and
mesquite (Prosopis juliflora DC).


